Books Located in the National Press Club Archives

Call number: PN1991.5.A2 1937

Call number: JK155.A4


Call number: E741.A67


Call number: F198.A512


Call number: PN4874.B24 A3

Call number: PN4874.B25 A3

Call number: PN4867.B3

Call number: PN4899.N42 W62

Call number: HG4572.B3


Call number: E841.B58

Call number: PN4874.B62 A5 1925

Call number: KF8745.H6 B65 1944


Call number: F198.B65

Call number: PN4874.M8 B7

Call number: PN4874.R3 B7

Call number: PN4900.T5 B8

Call number: PN4874.H4 C3

Call number: D811.5.C287

Call number: D811.5.C29


Call number: PN1738.C3

Call number: E836.C5

Call number: E806.C52
Call number: F196.C55

Call number: PN4899.W3 C63

Call number: E742.C652

Call number: PN5123.C45 A3 1956a


Call number: HE 8698.C67

Call number: E415.7.C74


Call number: PN5123.D4 C6 1916

Call number: E169.C75 1952

Call number: CT120.C67 1977


Call number: GV719.C67 A32 1973

Call number: D632.C72


Call number: PN4731.D35 1941

Call number: F196.D25

Call number: F196.D253

Call number: JK1118.D4

Call number: PR6007.I39 Z53 1963

Call number: PN4874.D45 A3

Call number: PS1523.D6

Call number: HX83.D7

Call number: HS2725W3 G825


Call number: DK266.D83
   Call number: PN4899.S58 S6

   Call number: F199.E19

   Call number: PN4872.E39 1988


   Call number: JC599.U5 E7

   Call number: TX941.W5 E8

   Call number: F199.E78

   Call number: TR820.F3

   Call number: PN4874.M48 A3

   Call number: PN5526.F3 F3


Call number: PN 4899.C37 P5

Call number: PN 4874.F8 A3

(Separate folder contains newspaper clippings and notes found in Bess Furman’s *White House Profile.*)

Call number: HM 261.G33


Call number: PS 3513.I242 M6 1913


Call number: PN 4841.G7


Call number: E173.G83


   Call number: D1058.G8

   Call number: E807.G85

   Call number: E169.1.G952

   Call number: E415.9.G8 H17

   Call number: PN5123.S3 H3 1934a


   Call number: E807.H34


   Call number: NA4411.H4
Call number: E742.C652

Call number: PN4775.H37

Call number: NC1428.W3

Call number: DS918.H5

Call number: JC599.U5 H6

Call number: D769.369.H6

Call number: PN4874.H67 A3

Call number: E183.H855

Call number: PN4871.H63

Call number: Z6953.W2 H8

Call number: F196.H8

Call number: PN4867.I3

Call number: PN4867.I35

Call number: PN4899.J01 1999

Call number: PN4874.O4 J6


Call number: CT275.S9874 K3

Call number: PN4888.C594 K3

Call number: PN4874.K44 A3

Call number: PS1006.A6 Z7


Call number: PN4899.C4 T8 (for all 3 volumes)


Call number: F196.K5 1942b


Call number: D799.U6 K6

Gag book (Originally filed in the NPC President’s files, 1953 – Koop, Ted)

Call number: DK276.L34

Call number: F194.L352

Leary, Mary Ellen. *A Journalist’s Perspective: Government and Politics in California and the Bay Area*.

Call number: PN4855.L4 1936


Call number: PN4867.L5

Call number: F194.L82

Call number: NC1428.L68

Call number: Q11.A 1988

Call number: E747.L8

Call number: PN4874.L8 A3


Call number: E169.1.M67

Call number: PN4823.M3 1957
Call number: PN4874.M4836 A3 1971

Call number: PN4749.M3 1959


Call number: E255.M38

Call number: D745.2.M34


McClenndon, Sara, with Jules Minton.  *Mr. President, Mr. President! My Fifty Years of Covering the White House.*  Santa Monica, CA: General Publishing Group, Inc., 1996


Call number: HD1761.M24


Call number: HQ1413.M57 M3


Call number: HE8693.U6 N3


Call number: TR820.N3

Call number: PN4781.N3

Call number: PS659.N37

Call number: PN4724.N37


Call number: D839.N49

Call number: PN4899.N42 S8 1928

Call number: PS3503.R76 Z74

Call number: K15.K57

Call number: JK524.O54

Call number: PN4871.O85


Call number: D811.5.P9

Call number: D811.5.P92

Call number: E169.P93

Call number: PN4874.R27 A3

Call number: PN4874.R28 A33


Call number: E169.R63

Call number: PN4775.R55


Call number: PN4781.R6

First Edition
Call number: PN4899.W3 C68

Call number: DK274.S28

Call number: NC1429.S35 A5

Call number: TK6548.U6 S35


Call number: PN4874.P8 S4 1924

Call number: Z657.S46

Call number: PN4867.S4

Call number: D443.S45


Sinclar, Upton. The Brass Check. Self-published, 1920[?]. Call number: PN4867.S5


Call number: JK34.T6


Call number: NA4423.W3 V37 1984


Call number: PN149.V33

Vanderbilt, Cornelius (Jr.). *Personal Experiences of a Cub Reporter.* 1921.

Call number: PN4874.V3 A3


Call number: PS536.V3


Call number: E664.V65 V5


Call number: TK6630.W3


Call number: F196.A66


Call number: D351.K43 folio

*The Washington Star’s First 100 Years.* Centennial Anniversary Special Section. December 16, 1952.


Call number: PN4888.S9 W3


Call number: NC1429.W3 A45


Call number: E835.W4


Call number: PN4874.W7 A3

SPECIAL VOLUMES AND SERIES

Historical Accounts

_________. Records of the National Press Club: Deposited in the Corner Stone of the National Press Building, Fourteenth and F Streets, N.W., Washington, D.C., April 24, 1926 (two copies).


_________. Twentieth Anniversary Year Book: National Press Club. 1928 (six copies)


Membership and News Directories


_________. Directory of News Sources and Information. 1993; 1996-97 (two copies).

_________. Directory of News Sources and Membership. 1997-98 (two copies).

_________. Directory of Membership and News Sources. (1998-99: three copies); (1999-00: three copies); (2001-02: two copies); (2002-03: two copies); (2003-04: one copy); (2004-05: two copies); (2005-06: two copies).


Memoirs and Biographies


Obermayer, Herman J., *European Theater Illustrations for Six Decades Ago: An Enlisted Soldier’s Letters and Photos Give New Insights Into World War II.*

*Ibid., Army Specialized Training Program at the College of William & Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, 1943-44*


**Miscellaneous Reference**

____________. Sloan & Kenyon Auctioneers & Appraisers, (Catalog). Chevy Chase, MD, 2005 (four copies).


**Washington Press Club Foundation Oral Histories**

**Transcripts from the Women in Journalism project**

*Bartimus, Tad*, recorded by Shirley Biagi, 4/25-4/27/94; 1994

*Bulkeley, Christy C.*, recorded by Anne Ritchie, 8/7, 8/10, 9/15, 9/18, 9/25, 9/29, 10/6, 12/1/93; 1994

*Butcher, Mary Lou*, recorded by Jo Blatti, 7/26-27, 8/13-14, 8/27-28/92; 1992
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Chung, Connie, recorded by Donita Moorhus, 1/31, 3/28-30, 4/1/94

Gilliam, Dorothy, recorded by Donita Moorhus, 12/14-15/92; 2/8, 3/17, 5/25, 12/13/93; 1993

Goodman, Ellen, recorded by Anne Ritchie, 4/9-10/93; 1994

Howell, Deborah, recorded by Donita Moorhus, 2/15, 4/22, 6/16, 8/10, 11/1/93; 1/11/94; 1994

Hunter-Gault, Charlayne, recorded by Mary Marshall Clark, 6/15, 12/3, 12/20/93; 3/18, 4/1/94. 1994

Katz, Tonnie, recorded by Shirley Biagi, 10/18, 11/6-7/92; 10/23/93; 1994

Leff, Deborah, recorded by Donita Moorhus, 9/14, 11/9/92; 1993

Lozano, Monica, recorded by Shirley Biagi, 12/13-14/93, 4/15/94; 1994

Ludtke, Melissa, recorded by Anne Ritchie, 2/12, 3/2/93; 1/15, 5/6/94; 1994

Povich, Lynn, recorded by Mary Marshall Clark, 7/13/93; 4/5, 4/10, 4/26, 5/7/94; 1994

Schultz, Marilyn, recorded by Lesley Williams Brunet, 10/10-11, 12/11-12/92; 8/5/93; 1994

Shen, Catherine, recorded by Shirley Biagi, 6/25-26, 10/8-9, 11/20/92; 1993

Sherlock, Virginia Pitt, recorded by Lesley Williams Brunet, 11/6-7/92, 2/20-21/93; 1993


Tanabe, Barbara J., recorded by Donita Moorhus, 3/8, 3/10, 3/15/94; 1994

**National Press Club Oral History Transcripts**


Partial transcript of the audio taped oral history of National Press Club member, Ann Cottrell Free, Conducted by Florence Parrish St. John of the NPC Oral History Committee, June 10 and 19, 1992

Transcript of the audio taped oral history of National Press Club member James Stillman Free, conducted by Florence Parrish St. John of the NPC Oral History Committee, March 25, 1992

**News Directories**


Catalogs


Finding Aids

Finding Aids for the National Press Archives: Record Group List: Records of the National Press Club; Manuscript Collections; Collection Overview; National Press Club Records Organization; General Processing Guidelines

Inventory of the National Press Club Archive and Manuscript Collection

National Press Club Cartoon Collection

National Press Club Archives: Audio tapes of NPC Events held at the Library of Congress, Recorded Sound Division

National Press Club Archives and Manuscript